
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable governement tax 

PLEASE INFORM OUR STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES  INTOLERENCE OR SPECIFIC DIET 

vegetarian Contain alcohol Contain gluten Pork product Nut product 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BRUNCH 
 

APERITIF STATION 
Aperol  

 Ketel One vodka Bloody Mary 
 Condiments 

 
CHEESE & COLD CUTS 

Selection of cheese  
Selection of cured ham and meats from our display 

Condiments- caper berries artichokes, grilled bell peppers, pickles, mustard, honey, dried figs, apricots 

 
PASS  AROUND 

Pizza 
Seabass  escabeche 

Mixed bruschetta- tomato and basil with parmesan, thyme and wild mushrooms, goat cheese and beet 
63.5 eggs with truffle potato and taleggio cheese 

Sliders selection, beef, chicken, soft-shell crab, pulled pork  
Fried green papaya salad with prawns 

Pearl barley risotto with goat cheese and pork 
Italian arancini 

Compressed watermelon with feta cheese and capers dressing 
Mini Caprese salad 

Coast’s spaghetti carbonara 
 

SALAD  STATION 

Classic Caesar salad 
Moroccan style couscous 

Pearl barley salad with market vegetable and aromatic herbs 
Beetroot salad with cucumber apples and goat cheese 

Quinoa salad with mixed Asian veggies 
Salad bar  

Sauces and condiments 
Cured salmon with beetroot and with lemongrass 

 
SEAFOOD ON ICE 

Local prawns 
NZ mussels, oysters, squid 

Snow Crab 



PAELLA LIVE STATION 

 
FROM GRILL 

Selection of catch of the day, fresh local fish 
Roasted lamb-shoulder 

Beef picanha, strip loin, short rib 
Roasted Pork 
Duck breast 

Roasted chicken 
Sausages- esarn, Italian, French, English, German 

Sauces-béarnaise, mint, apple, red wine, mushrooms 
 
 

FRESHLY BAKED BREAD 
Soda loaf, bavarian bread, multi wheat loaf, large french  

Baguette, grissini, mini ciabatta, focaccia, italian hard rolls  
 
 

 DESSERTS 

Apple cake, mixed berries compote, plums cake, chocolate cake Carrot cake, 
 yoghurt panna cotta, 

Cheesecake-American Durian   
Selection of  cupcakes 

Fruits skewers 
Compote and sauces 

Live station handmade Sicilian cannoli 
Tiramisu 

Profiteroles 
Rum babas 

 
 

EGG MENU  
(COOKED ON ORDER) 

Thai fried egg with pork sausage 
Spicy Thai omelettes 
Egg white omelettes 

Egg Benedict with ham or salmon 
Truffle scrambled egg on brioche 
Smoked salmon scrambled eggs 

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable governement tax 
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